
From: Vice Provost and Dean Robin L. Garrell  
Sent: Friday, June 03, 2016 2:46 PM 
Subject: New Graduate Admissions Application and Online Review Systems for Fall 2017 Admissions 

Graduate Division 

To:  Deans, Directors, Department Chairs, and Student Affairs Officers 

Dear Colleagues, 

The Graduate Division is pleased to announce that following an extensive research and procurement process, 
we have selected DecisionDesk as the vendor for UCLA’s new graduate admissions software system. Scheduled 
to be launched in Fall 2017, DecisionDesk will provide the online application and review systems, as well as the 
decision-related screens for department administrative purposes. The product offers an improved user 
interface and a streamlined admissions process compared with the Hobsons ApplyYourself system that it 
replaces. 

The Graduate Division worked closely with IT Services, Campus Purchasing, and the Association of Graduate 
Counselors and Advisors leadership during the Request for Proposal (RFP) process. Given the short 
implementation timeframe to launch the 2017 application for graduate admission (target is Thursday, 
September 1, 2016), we will be reaching out to departments for assistance in testing and implementing the new 
system during the summer. 

Given the short time available to transition from Hobsons to DecisionDesk, we encourage 
departments to complete their transactions in Hobsons ApplyYourself by Thursday, June 30, 
2016. Please endeavor to complete the following by that time: 
 

• Have applicants for Fall 2016 complete their application for graduate admission; 

• Download any admissions-related documents or data from Hobsons for records retention 
purposes; 

• Encourage applicants to download and save letters they have received; admitted applicants 
should save copies of their checklists; 

• Upload any academic records that have been provided by Fall 2016 applicants showing the 
degrees conferred and dates awarded; 

• Encourage incoming students to submit final transcripts and other academic records as soon as 
they are available. 

We understand that in some cases it may not be possible to complete all of this by June 30th. Our concern is 
that decisions and transactions not completed by then may experience some delays, as they may require 
manual processing by departmental and Graduate Division Diversity, Inclusion and Admissions (DIA) staff. 
We certainly want to minimize the number of cases affected. Please consult with the DIA team if you have any 
questions. 

We will send updates with more details about the implementation and training opportunities as the project 
proceeds. 

Thank you for your support as we move forward with this project. 

With best regards, 
 
Robin Garrell 
Vice Provost for Graduate Education 
Dean, Graduate Division 
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